
Doctors join chorus against Anti-tobacco
Ash slnoking in Guzaarish
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OVER L,500 members of
the Maharashtra Associa-
tion of Resident Doctors
(MARD)wore blacks bands
today in protest against
Aishwarya Rai's smoking
scenes in the film Guzaar-
ish, marking the film's re-
lease as a "blackday".

The MNS has alreadyob-
jects to posters on BEST
buses showing Rai smoking.

Doctors at the three
BMC medical colleges and
the state-run JJ Hospital
participated in the protest,
supported by Indian Med-

ical Association's (IMA)
Mumbaibranch.

'Aishwarya Rai is a pop-
ular youth icon and since
she is not a smoker, the film
seems to be sending a
wrong message to the
youth," said Dr Pankaj
Nalawade, MARD general
secretary.

He added doctors collec-
tively decided to protest to-

duy, after a filmmaker
made some comments in a
television news interview,
against certain doctors who
had made statdrnents on
the dangers of widespread
publicity of Rai's smoking
scenes. "We are demanding
an apology from him, on his
remarks that such protests
are money-making gim-
micks,"said Dr Nalawade.

Doctors said they are not
against the release of the
film. "We qnly want the
smoking scenes removed
and the posters depicting
Aishwarya Rai smoking
taken off immediately,"said
DrNalawade.

activists slam
'Guzaarish'
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Murnbai: Anti-tobacco' activ-

ists have objected to the Posters
oi- irt" movie Guzaarish on
gnsf buses where Aishwarya

nai gachchan is seen smoking'-'* 
Att ot g*ization, Doctol$^o1

Vou, fral criticized the BEST

.o"i*itt". for allowing the

r*"Xi"g camPaign and termed

it as 'unethical''

Associatg Professor Dr fan;
xai-crraturveui oJ l* 1t"39 Tl
tt"Lx otp"ttment of Tata Memo-
ii* goipit t said that it' was
.i.*rv d."t" of surrogate ad-
u"ttiti"g. 'AishwarYa has been
aiofe moaet and rePresen$tivg
[f nai" ut teveral international
Lo ttuiiott"tforums' She should
;rd;i from such advertising"'-tt. 

"aO"A. 
"It is absurd to say that

smoking in movies adds to cre-

"ti"iW 
*A artistic exPression' "*-- 

OefenAing the ads, Sidd-
harth RoY Kapur, CEO, UTV mo
liott prctioeJsaid, "AlI the out-
Ooor- PuUficity materials of

Cii*rxnhas been cleared bY
aUPtPP (Association of Mo'
lion Pictures and Television
Ptogt**e Producers Associ-

"ii""l. 
We don't see anythingre-

moteiv objectionable in the Post-
erl,aYouts."
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Tfm, Supreme Court on
Friday'confirmed a Delhi
High Court order directing
the routine work of public
broadcaster Prasar Bharati
to be handled by a sub-com-
mittee consisting of its CEO
and two Members (Finance

andPersonnel).
A Bench comprising Jus-

tices RV Raveendran and
AK Patnaik said the panel
would run the daily affairs of
the public broadcaster until
the court ddcided CEO BS
Lalli's appeal against the
HighCourtdecision.

The fact that the Prasar
Bharati Secretariat had al-

readyissued an office com-
munication on the forma-
tion of the committee in Au-
gust 2009 aided the apex
court to take its decision.

In its interim order on Au-
gust24,2009, the SC had al-
lowed a CVC inquiry into
the alleged financial inegu-
larity of the corporation as

bythehighcourt.


